
Whitening Plus is a sterile solution containing innovative ingredients that
produces a powerful whitening and antioxidant effect. 

Whitening Plus contains a number of ingredients that reduce the
appearance of age spots and pigmentation by targeting the different
mechanisms by which pigment is formed.

Tranexamic acid is a novel ingredient with a powerful and specific anti-
inflammatory action, inhibiting the tyrosinase synthesis in melanocytes.
At the same time it blocks the transfer of pigment from melanocytes to
keratinocytes in the epidermis. Tranexamic acid also calms the skin and
helps restore the skin barrier function.

Glutathione plays an important role in preventing oxidative damage to the
skin and utilizes different mechanisms to exert its action as a skin
whitening agent at various levels of melanogenesis.

Gatuline® Spot-Light is a safe and natural solution for a brighter skin
complexion reducing visible age spots. Targeting dermal and epidermal
causes of hyperpigmentation, this new active brings strong and visible
clinical efficacy, reducing the visibility, the number and the appearance of
age spots while lightening the skin tone.

Hyaluronic Acid Cube 3® containing three different molecular weights of
hyaluronic acid, a broad spectrum that allows for greater penetration and
effectiveness of this deeply hydrating and nourishing ingredient which
firms and rejuvenates skin.

Kojic Acid inhibits tyrosinase activity inhibiting melanin formulation and
so improving pigment disorders such as age spots.

Phytexcell Liquorice® is a potent antioxidant that evens skin tone,
lightening and brightening the skin.

CHARACTERISTICS

PRESENTATION
5 vials x 5 ml

INGREDIENTS
Tranexamic Acid: 3%, Gluthatione:
1%, Gatuline Spot light (Sophora)
1,5%, Hyaluronic Acid Cube3®:
0,75%, Panthenol: 0,5%, Kojic
Acid: 0,5 %, Liquorice extract
(Glycyrrhiza Glabra) 0,10%.

APPLICATION
Apply on clean and dry skin and
massage in until completely
absorbed, or via virtual meso, skin
needling, transdermal techniques.

FORMULATION
Sterile professional solution, WFI
and Osmolarity Balanced.

ESTILAD® WHITENING PLUS

V I R T U A L  M E S O T H E R A P Y  S O L U T I O N S  M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y   C E L I R A Z   I N T E R N A T I O N A L

ESTILAD® WHITENING PLUS is a
sterile, professional treatment
solution indicated for:

Pigmentation marks & age spots
Aging, dull and flaccid skin
Fine lines and wrinkles


